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Introduction

This bulletin reports selected student flow indicators for persons enrolled in undergraduate
degree programs at Québec universities.

The data has been retrieved from the files of the Recensement des clientèles universitaires
(RECU) system, which is managed by the Ministère de l'Éducation du Québec, in conjunction
with Québec universities.

The document contains twelve tables, one per field of study. In each table, there are four student
flow indicators: retention rate, success rate, duration of studies and dropout rate. The definition
of these indicators can be found below each table. These indicators cover all universities.

The indicators are provided for nine cohorts of Fall first-year undergraduate registrants (Fall
1992 to Fall 2000), and distinguish between women and men. The results are presented for new
entrants only, who are initially enrolled in a full-time program (i.e. with 12 credits or more in the
first Fall semester). In the Fall, new full-time enrollments at the undergraduate level represent
close to 90% of all new enrollments.

Methodological Considerations

Readers must be aware of certain constraints of the RECU data system in order to correctly
interpret these indicators.

One of the chief characteristics of the RECU system, up to now, has been its inability to track
students’ educational paths once they change institutions. For the period prior to Fall 2000 (i.e.
Summer 1982 to Summer 2000), the only identification key for persons reported to the system
was the student number, which is an identifier unique to each university both in its format and
definition. This lack of a standard identification code for all universities confined the follow-up
of cohorts to individual institutions. This limitation was removed in the Fall of 2000 with the
introduction of the student permanent code, which is an identifier issued by the Ministère to all
university students. However, the indicators presented in this document are derived from a
follow-up based on the student number (including the Fall 2000 cohort); hence the limitation
applies.

Moreover, the definition of a person enrolled at the undergraduate level is directly related to the
declaration in the information field entitled “student’s education program.” This information field
is filled out by the university for each file reported to the system. It refers directly to the degree
being pursued, no matter how students plan their courses or course blocks in order to earn it.
This is especially true at the undergraduate level, where pathways to graduation are many and
varied: honours bachelor’s degree, joint honours baccalaureate, major/minor, double major,
triple certificate, triple minor, etc.
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To collect student flow statistics, a specific field of study is assigned to new registrants declared
as “pursuing a bachelor’s degree” only if at least one of the program components indicated on
their file is significant, i.e. a major, honours, specialization or baccalaureate. In all other cases,
new enrollments are categorized as undetermined. The fields of study are based on the subject
assigned by the Ministère to the different program of study components (CLASS subject).

The records that were retained for the cohorts of new Fall enrollments contain two main
categories of people: on the one hand, the first-year students in the institution and, on the other,
returning students who began new programs in the cohort ‘s benchmark semester. The selection
of these records is supported by an examination of the nine semesters prior to the Fall semester
to which they are related, based on the student number.  

The most recent data available to the RECU system for the preparation of the indicators was
collected from Fall 2001 provisional enrollments and diplomas awarded during the year 2000.
These figures thus constitute the most recent cohort “observation point.” This explains, for
example, that the success rate after six years has been determined for cohorts 1992 to 1994
alone.

For more information concerning these figures, please contact Jacques La Haye
(jacques.lahaye@meq.gouv.qc.ca).
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Highlights

New Enrollments

New Fall enrollments in undergraduate degree programs in Québec universities, as defined for
the purposes of the student flow statistics, have remained consistently above 30 000 from cohort
to cohort. The highest figure (33 394)belonged to the 1993 cohort.

From cohort to cohort, women form the majority of new enrollments, representing over 56% of
students. Since 1998, close to 60% have been women.

New undergraduate enrollments for the Fall are mainly in the social sciences (22 to 24%),
followed by the applied sciences (15 to 18%) while the administration and education sciences
occupy third place (14%). Applied sciences remains a field of study which few women choose,
although female representation has considerably increased since 1992, from 25 to 30%. At the
other end of the spectrum, relatively few men are interested in health sciences–barely 25% of
enrollments.

Student Flow Indicators

Across cohorts, indicators are surprisingly stable. Globally, the retention rate shows a constant
decline of approximately 20% after one year. The highest retention rate, 82.7%, occurred in the
1998 cohort. The success rate is no exception to this stability: rates of 61, 69 and 71% were
measured after four, five and six years respectively. Based on the great stability of retention
rates after one year, we can predict that the most recent cohorts will show little change.

Generally speaking, women present more positive indicators than men. Women are more
perseverant (after one year, 83% compared to 80%), earn their diploma in significantly higher
proportions (after 6 years, 75% compared to 66%) and complete their bachelor’s degree earlier
than men (after 6 years, 9.3 semesters compared to 10 semesters).

Important nuances need to be made by field of study. In the health sciences, for example,
student performances are clearly above average, with a success rate of 88%. Law and education
are also fields where the success rate is high (80%). Other areas, however, show less
impressive results: this is the case with social sciences (66%), humanities (62%) and arts (58%).

The comparison between women and men also needs to be qualified by field of study. In health
sciences and law, for example, the performance of men is equal to that of women and in some
cohorts is even higher. In other fields, such as social sciences and education, the spread
between the success rates of women and men reaches 13 to 15% in favour of women. The
highest success rates after 6 years were achieved in health sciences by the cohort of women
from 1992 and by that of men from 1994 (88.7%). The cohort of men from 1994 who were
enrolled in arts had the lowest success rate after 6 years (50.2%).
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FALL COHORTS 

HEALTH SCIENCESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
1 8321 5781 6501 6251 7301 7801 7721 7421 551Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
92.491.490.690.892.591.091.890.991.7after 1 year

88.388.288.287.188.488.288.9after 2 years
86.386.686.087.987.688.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
74.274.576.676.480.1after 4 years

83.285.185.187.8after 5 years
87.187.188.7after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.459.519.319.319.23success after 4 years

9.999.809.839.69success after 5 years
9.969.999.76success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
5.86.77.04.76.05.76.15.2after 1 year

8.89.58.09.08.58.67.5after 2 years
11.110.310.69.79.68.1after 3 years

MEN
522519490522593599672665553Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
91.092.591.091.093.392.092.492.594.6after 1 year

87.686.088.088.890.088.489.3after 2 years
84.787.787.389.386.688.2after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
73.773.874.671.076.3after 4 years

85.086.582.786.6after 5 years
88.784.587.9after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.949.869.809.759.85success after 4 years

10.4510.4410.4210.41success after 5 years
10.6110.5610.51success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
5.45.57.35.15.25.14.74.2after 1 year

7.310.57.67.77.78.96.7after 2 years
11.99.19.08.810.79.0after 3 years

TOTAL
2 3542 0972 1402 1472 3232 3792 4442 4072 104Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
92.191.790.790.892.791.392.091.492.4after 1 year

88.187.788.187.688.988.289.0after 2 years
85.986.986.388.387.388.5after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
74.174.376.174.979.1after 4 years

83.685.584.587.5after 5 years
87.586.488.5after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.589.589.449.439.39success after 4 years

10.119.989.999.88success after 5 years
10.1410.149.96success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
5.76.47.04.85.85.55.74.9after 1 year

8.59.87.98.78.38.77.3after 2 years
11.310.010.29.49.98.4after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

PURE SCIENCESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
1 4001 5031 3771 3721 3881 4291 3581 4361 205Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
82.382.685.786.083.683.480.678.680.3after 1 year

78.176.872.774.973.972.073.5after 2 years
79.476.874.273.073.172.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
63.863.062.062.763.9after 4 years

71.269.469.171.6after 5 years
72.271.473.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.948.938.798.818.87success after 4 years

9.489.309.279.39success after 5 years
9.599.519.56success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.411.810.512.112.214.213.614.4after 1 year

15.914.817.518.818.419.619.4after 2 years
17.219.520.820.821.921.5after 3 years

MEN
1 1101 1791 1801 3021 3121 4991 5441 4511 361Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
82.580.883.081.780.379.978.479.479.0after 1 year

73.572.168.669.068.471.471.8after 2 years
72.671.168.967.971.768.9after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
59.158.256.558.357.5after 4 years

63.862.965.763.9after 5 years
65.368.566.3after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.798.828.938.728.75success after 4 years

9.259.439.289.25success after 5 years
9.709.589.51success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
14.512.013.714.914.815.213.614.0after 1 year

17.619.021.422.121.319.320.1after 2 years
22.424.425.425.223.223.7after 3 years

TOTAL
2 5102 6822 5572 6742 7002 9282 9022 8872 566Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
82.481.884.483.982.081.679.479.079.6after 1 year

75.974.570.771.971.071.772.6after 2 years
76.174.071.570.372.470.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
61.660.659.160.560.5after 4 years

67.465.967.467.5after 5 years
68.569.988.5after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.878.878.868.768.81success after 4 years

9.379.369.279.32success after 5 years
9.659.559.54success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.911.912.113.513.514.713.614.1after 1 year

16.716.819.420.520.019.519.8after 2 years
19.721.923.123.222.522.6after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

APPLIED SCIENCESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
1 7421 9431 5781 2811 2601 1951 2051 2441 383Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
83.579.182.985.383.781.581.979.582.2after 1 year

77.378.175.672.674.171.574.4after 2 years
77.675.674.173.072.573.5after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
57.955.654.354.954.8after 4 years

70.571.671.671.7after 5 years
74.374.974.5after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.859.789.669.769.89success after 4 years

10.5510.6010.6310.75success after 5 years
10.8010.9010.96success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
15.711.38.611.313.212.614.411.5after 1 year

15.913.616.018.417.917.816.5after 2 years
16.718.620.120.019.919.1after 3 years

MEN
4 2074 3653 9083 7833 6493 5183 6523 9903 973Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.379.781.181.680.580.779.178.777.8after 1 year

71.671.772.170.669.068.369.3after 2 years
71.471.369.068.068.768.4after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
45.545.343.443.044.0after 4 years

65.965.564.163.3after 5 years
69.268.867.6after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
10.0410.029.959.9210.06success after 4 years

11.0811.1311.0811.10success after 5 years
11.4311.4611.45success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.411.812.112.912.914.514.715.1after 1 year

17.817.317.318.320.319.520.7after 2 years
20.120.221.323.022.823.3after 3 years

TOTAL
5 9496 3085 4865 0644 9094 7134 8575 2345 356Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.979.581.682.581.380.979.878.978.9after 1 year

73.373.373.071.170.269.170.6after 2 years
73.072.470.369.269.669.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
48.748.046.145.846.8after 4 years

67.167.065.965.5after 5 years
70.570.369.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.989.989.869.8710.01success after 4 years

10.9410.9910.9611.00success after 5 years
11.2611.3211.31success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
14.111.711.212.513.014.014.714.2after 1 year

17.216.417.018.319.719.119.6after 2 years
19.319.821.022.222.122.2after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

SOCIAL SCIENCESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
4 6974 8064 3764 4084 4494 7634 8715 0214 798Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
82.381.879.980.481.781.179.978.680.2after 1 year

74.775.276.174.974.473.172.1after 2 years
70.974.372.472.072.369.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
65.065.164.065.261.9after 4 years

69.569.069.366.7after 5 years
70.671.068.5after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.488.618.758.558.64success after 4 years

8.939.118.869.01success after 5 years
9.299.049.21success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
12.914.913.712.612.513.112.612.4after 1 year

20.319.217.617.918.218.018.6after 2 years
23.220.521.321.120.922.3after 3 years

MEN
2 4932 5222 4442 3782 7492 8652 9063 2853 303Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.879.077.778.376.976.374.672.272.6after 1 year

70.569.467.867.766.664.763.6after 2 years
64.264.565.262.861.859.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
50.752.950.850.149.3after 4 years

58.456.056.854.4after 5 years
58.058.856.3after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.648.718.608.608.73success after 4 years

9.189.079.209.20success after 5 years
9.349.469.45success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
14.715.815.315.916.117.117.717.5after 1 year

22.923.424.623.624.424.925.7after 2 years
29.329.427.729.429.830.9after 3 years

TOTAL
7 1907 3286 8206 7867 1987 6287 7778 3068 101Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
80.880.879.179.679.979.377.976.177.1after 1 year

73.273.272.972.271.469.768.6after 2 years
68.670.569.768.668.165.6after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
59.560.559.159.256.8after 4 years

65.364.164.461.7after 5 years
65.966.163.5after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.538.648.708.578.67success after 4 years

9.019.108.989.08success after 5 years
9.309.199.30success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.515.214.213.913.914.614.614.5after 1 year

21.220.720.320.020.520.821.5after 2 years
25.323.923.724.224.425.8after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

HUMANITIESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
1 1551 1791 2411 2061 2721 3721 3411 5011 413Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
73.377.075.275.573.273.874.071.075.2after 1 year

68.567.265.065.067.665.265.2after 2 years
64.565.364.366.565.564.4after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
56.157.458.457.456.7after 4 years

61.262.862.361.6after 5 years
64.764.263.2after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.578.538.528.528.59success after 4 years

8.858.898.949.01success after 5 years
9.139.179.20success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
17.817.718.919.018.817.717.716.5after 1 year

24.326.125.126.623.824.023.5after 2 years
30.229.130.227.427.628.0after 3 years

MEN
409450406468531564486611582Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
76.073.676.872.670.270.970.271.068.6after 1 year

65.863.962.762.261.965.360.1after 2 years
56.658.059.458.263.055.0after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
49.247.547.151.645.5after 4 years

52.552.357.850.5after 5 years
53.958.652.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.598.578.408.428.36success after 4 years

9.058.948.998.89success after 5 years
9.179.119.18success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
19.816.718.421.519.719.116.922.2after 1 year

24.627.828.128.528.225.230.6after 2 years
34.834.334.633.130.335.7after 3 years

TOTAL
1 5641 6291 6471 6741 8031 9361 8272 1121 995Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
74.076.175.674.772.373.073.071.073.3after 1 year

67.866.364.364.266.165.263.7after 2 years
62.363.162.964.364.861.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
54.054.555.455.753.4after 4 years

58.760.061.058.3after 5 years
61.962.660.1after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.588.548.508.498.54success after 4 years

8.908.908.958.98success after 5 years
9.149.169.20success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
18.417.518.819.719.118.117.418.1after 1 year

24.426.626.027.225.024.325.6after 2 years
31.530.631.528.928.430.2after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

LAWINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
677671671611615654662680601Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.481.284.484.384.783.885.584.384.4after 1 year

79.982.081.080.980.881.981.5after 2 years
80.981.580.379.882.580.0after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
75.075.273.979.177.7after 4 years

79.178.481.879.0after 5 years
80.281.979.7after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.768.758.688.638.64success after 4 years

8.988.978.798.71success after 5 years
9.148.808.78success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.711.311.810.711.810.913.211.5after 1 year

15.915.114.515.615.415.315.5after 2 years
17.016.116.516.615.916.6after 3 years

MEN
423420401436398417418389383Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
76.480.080.587.883.783.284.785.389.6after 1 year

76.383.381.278.283.081.584.9after 2 years
82.178.476.779.981.783.0after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
74.472.776.679.280.9after 4 years

74.878.981.283.0after 5 years
80.482.384.1after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.858.498.598.518.39success after 4 years

8.648.758.648.53success after 5 years
8.898.748.63success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
16.014.29.611.113.99.810.86.0after 1 year

19.212.214.318.012.712.69.9after 2 years
14.717.620.614.814.412.3after 3 years

TOTAL
1 1001 0911 0721 0471 0131 0711 0801 069984Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.080.882.985.884.383.685.284.786.4after 1 year

78.582.581.079.881.781.882.8after 2 years
81.480.378.979.882.281.2after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
74.774.274.979.179.0after 4 years

77.478.681.680.6after 5 years
80.382.081.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.798.658.648.598.54success after 4 years

8.858.888.738.64success after 5 years
9.048.788.72success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
14.612.410.910.912.610.512.39.3after 1 year

17.213.814.416.514.414.313.3after 2 years
16.016.718.115.915.314.9after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

EDUCATIONINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
3 6143 8933 8863 4193 4383 2623 0363 3123 443Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
87.787.789.788.589.490.088.781.286.5after 1 year

83.884.485.587.185.878.082.7after 2 years
82.184.185.285.482.580.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
74.376.880.278.475.9after 4 years

82.283.081.478.9after 5 years
83.982.480.0after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.849.678.488.138.28success after 4 years

9.938.658.338.48success after 5 years
8.738.438.59success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
9.08.38.67.97.08.38.99.1after 1 year

12.913.011.410.111.111.812.4after 2 years
15.413.411.912.113.314.9after 3 years

MEN
8348758639871 0851 0798891 0131 192Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
85.084.186.084.084.985.581.976.579.3after 1 year

79.878.378.978.676.870.670.5after 2 years
74.975.876.072.467.266.6after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
61.160.061.658.858.3after 4 years

68.367.963.963.3after 5 years
69.665.264.6after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.619.619.078.178.45success after 4 years

10.109.508.598.86success after 5 years
9.688.759.02success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
12.210.712.111.010.813.516.313.9after 1 year

16.617.516.716.819.023.122.3after 2 years
21.620.019.921.926.725.7after 3 years

TOTAL
4 4484 7684 7494 4064 5234 3413 9254 3254 635Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
87.287.089.087.588.388.987.180.184.6after 1 year

83.183.083.985.083.776.379.5after 2 years
80.582.182.982.579.076.7after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
71.272.676.073.871.4after 4 years

78.879.677.374.9after 5 years
80.678.376.0after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.799.658.598.138.31success after 4 years

9.978.828.388.56success after 5 years
8.928.498.68success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
9.68.89.48.67.99.510.610.3after 1 year

13.514.012.711.712.914.514.9after 2 years
16.815.013.914.316.417.6after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

ADMINISTRATIONINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
2 6732 7482 4082 2172 1862 1232 0682 3252 567Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
79.781.982.682.680.680.979.981.179.6after 1 year

80.379.978.977.878.376.977.1after 2 years
78.478.277.977.077.077.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
70.370.669.570.068.8after 4 years

74.774.774.873.5after 5 years
76.276.375.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.318.338.508.448.68success after 4 years

8.628.868.769.00success after 5 years
9.018.929.19success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
8.89.69.79.810.111.011.712.0after 1 year

13.013.313.614.114.815.415.6after 2 years
16.016.516.217.217.017.4after 3 years

MEN
2 2182 2722 0062 0272 0462 0981 8932 1602 267Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.078.082.180.281.079.377.878.481.0after 1 year

79.578.877.074.576.374.577.0after 2 years
76.375.973.274.573.274.3after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
65.162.163.863.563.9after 4 years

69.170.268.569.8after 5 years
71.970.672.0after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.068.368.518.548.55success after 4 years

8.898.988.928.98success after 5 years
9.169.159.22success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
11.19.49.710.611.512.012.510.4after 1 year

14.013.915.617.015.817.415.2after 2 years
17.118.420.219.119.618.6after 3 years

TOTAL
4 8915 0204 4144 2444 2324 2213 9614 4854 834Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
78.580.182.481.580.880.178.979.880.2after 1 year

79.979.478.076.177.375.877.1after 2 years
77.477.175.675.875.275.8after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
67.866.366.866.966.5after 4 years

71.972.671.771.8after 5 years
74.173.673.8after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.198.348.518.498.62success after 4 years

8.758.928.838.99success after 5 years
9.089.039.20success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
9.89.59.710.210.811.512.111.2after 1 year

13.513.614.615.515.316.415.4after 2 years
16.517.418.218.118.217.9after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

ARTSINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
1 2061 1041 0511 024997977885934846Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.879.178.881.282.079.079.078.778.5after 1 year

71.573.775.772.771.871.970.2after 2 years
67.970.566.865.167.965.8after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
55.953.250.855.251.5after 4 years

60.758.862.258.6after 5 years
60.763.662.3after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.708.858.978.938.83success after 4 years

9.449.609.499.44success after 5 years
9.829.649.88success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
15.915.414.113.114.815.112.814.7after 1 year

23.822.319.120.222.420.721.2after 2 years
27.924.426.129.324.626.7after 3 years

MEN
642657616657680651630621619Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.081.678.981.480.078.276.777.181.1after 1 year

66.169.367.671.468.765.970.6after 2 years
61.258.863.061.759.159.9after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
38.842.739.741.543.3after 4 years

48.448.348.550.7after 5 years
50.251.753.8after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.998.829.059.129.06success after 4 years

9.399.889.789.78success after 5 years
10.1310.2110.19success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
14.215.913.915.315.216.714.513.1after 1 year

28.924.826.322.423.325.022.1after 2 years
32.434.030.731.131.232.1after 3 years

TOTAL
1 8481 7611 6671 6811 6771 6281 5151 5551 465Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.580.078.881.381.278.778.078.179.6after 1 year

69.572.072.572.270.569.570.4after 2 years
65.365.865.363.764.463.3after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
49.049.046.249.848.1after 4 years

55.854.456.755.3after 5 years
56.358.858.7after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.798.849.008.998.92success after 4 years

9.429.709.599.57success after 5 years
9.949.8410.00success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
15.315.614.014.015.015.813.514.0after 1 year

25.723.322.021.122.822.421.6after 2 years
29.728.327.930.027.329.0after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY STUDIESINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
378291234240225282285248257Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.881.186.878.879.177.377.575.070.8after 1 year

78.672.974.770.272.670.264.2after 2 years
70.869.371.373.767.764.6after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
63.164.263.958.554.1after 4 years

66.769.862.959.1after 5 years
71.264.160.7after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.637.857.928.267.90success after 4 years

8.088.448.658.40success after 5 years
8.608.828.62success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
11.07.713.812.916.014.714.916.7after 1 year

15.020.420.922.721.421.822.6after 2 years
24.224.424.122.825.426.8after 3 years

MEN
197180157168177179205206198Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
76.675.678.379.274.075.472.769.969.7after 1 year

73.973.270.171.566.368.963.6after 2 years
71.470.167.666.364.161.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
59.356.456.151.953.0after 4 years

63.759.559.257.1after 5 years
61.060.758.6after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.818.188.108.407.96success after 4 years

8.768.409.058.39success after 5 years
8.609.228.60success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
15.012.716.716.915.619.016.519.7after 1 year

17.221.423.222.324.922.325.8after 2 years
25.025.428.528.326.728.8after 3 years

TOTAL
575471391408402461490454455Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
77.479.083.478.976.976.675.572.770.3after 1 year

76.773.072.670.770.069.664.0after 2 years
71.169.769.870.666.163.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
61.461.260.655.553.6after 4 years

65.565.561.258.2after 5 years
66.962.659.8after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.717.967.998.327.93success after 4 years

8.348.438.838.40success after 5 years
8.609.008.61success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
12.59.715.014.715.816.515.618.0after 1 year

15.920.821.922.622.922.024.0after 2 years
24.524.925.825.126.027.7after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

(undetermined: see definition at the bottom of table)UNDETERMINEDINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
151139106207224276319361339Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
67.569.875.564.771.067.869.661.866.1after 1 year

70.862.365.662.760.854.359.6after 2 years
62.361.659.155.854.055.5after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
35.330.435.431.635.4after 4 years

50.055.545.753.4after 5 years
57.749.055.2after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.468.147.939.259.52success after 4 years

10.3210.0510.6810.98success after 5 years
10.3011.0811.17success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
15.118.921.717.919.620.424.722.1after 1 year

24.529.025.429.327.932.428.6after 2 years
32.430.833.731.735.533.3after 3 years

MEN
132668796136195205199195Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
70.574.283.972.966.269.270.268.364.6after 1 year

77.062.555.959.557.656.857.4after 2 years
63.554.455.453.253.354.4after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
33.133.331.726.128.2after 4 years

49.747.846.245.6after 5 years
50.751.349.2after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.188.357.838.838.44success after 4 years

10.169.8711.0510.51success after 5 years
10.2911.6310.92success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
18.214.917.722.124.117.618.121.5after 1 year

20.726.030.934.930.230.230.8after 2 years
31.337.539.038.534.235.9after 3 years

TOTAL
283205193303360471524560534Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
68.971.279.367.369.268.469.864.165.5after 1 year

73.662.461.961.459.555.258.8after 2 years
62.758.957.554.853.855.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
34.431.634.029.632.8after 4 years

49.952.545.950.6after 5 years
55.049.853.0after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
7.358.237.899.119.18success after 4 years

10.269.9910.8110.82success after 5 years
10.3011.2811.08success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
16.117.120.519.421.419.322.321.9after 1 year

22.828.127.531.628.831.629.4after 2 years
32.033.335.934.435.034.3after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The field of study is “undetermined” when a student is pursuing a bachelor’s degree, but is not enrolled in any significant program component, i.e. major, honours,
specialization or bachelor’s degree.

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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FALL COHORTS 

TOTALINITIAL FIELD OF STUDY:

2000 *19991998199719961995199419931992

WOMEN
19 52519 85518 57817 61017 78418 11317 80218 80418 403Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
83.183.083.883.683.783.182.379.881.7after 1 year

78.678.578.377.677.474.975.8after 2 years
76.277.376.175.975.474.2after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
66.566.666.666.965.6after 4 years

72.873.072.771.7after 5 years
74.774.473.4after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
8.988.988.758.638.73success after 4 years

9.389.199.049.15success after 5 years
9.369.229.32success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
11.811.611.410.911.411.912.111.8after 1 year

16.316.315.516.216.416.716.6after 2 years
19.418.318.818.818.919.5after 3 years

MEN
13 18713 50512 55812 82413 35613 66413 50014 59014 626Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
80.180.081.281.180.279.778.277.377.8after 1 year

73.873.572.471.670.969.870.1after 2 years
71.070.569.568.668.367.2after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
54.254.153.152.752.9after 4 years

64.263.863.362.4after 5 years
66.266.165.0after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.049.079.048.949.01success after 4 years

9.789.809.729.72success after 5 years
10.0610.029.99success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
13.312.412.613.413.714.514.714.4after 1 year

18.518.519.519.920.420.620.9after 2 years
22.523.123.624.124.324.8after 3 years

TOTAL
32 71233 36031 13630 43431 14031 77731 30233 39433 029Size of the cohort  (N)

Retention rate (%)
81.981.882.782.682.281.680.578.780.0after 1 year

76.776.475.875.074.672.673.3after 2 years
74.074.473.372.772.371.1after 3 years

Success rate (%) 
61.261.260.860.760.0after 4 years

69.169.068.667.6after 5 years
71.170.869.7after 6 years

Duration of studies (in semesters)
9.009.008.868.758.84success after 4 years

9.549.439.329.38success after 5 years
9.649.549.60success after 6 years

Dropout rate of the institution (%)
12.411.911.912.012.413.013.212.9after 1 year

17.217.217.217.818.118.418.5after 2 years
20.720.420.921.121.321.8after 3 years

Source: RECU system files, Educational path 2001 (taking into account provisional registrations for fall 2001* and graduates of 2000). 

             DSEQ, MEQ.  Direction: Jacques La Haye, informatics support: Daniel Laplante. November 16, 2001.

Student flow indicators for students initially enrolled FULL TIME in an UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE PROGRAM at Québec
universities (by sex and initial field of study)

– The retention rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, n years later (in the nth Fall semester later) and at the same institution, are
enrolled in undergraduate studies or have earned a bachelor’s degree (no matter in which field of study at the end of the program).

– The success rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, at the same institution, have earned a bachelor’s degree within n years. The
degree is deemed, by convention, to have been received during the semester following the last semester of studies.

– The dropout rate after n years represents the proportion of new registrants who, in the nth Fall semester later, are not enrolled at the institution and remain
unregistered for the following four semesters and until the end of the follow-up period. This is not, technically speaking, the dropout rate at the university level,
but rather the average dropout rate measured in the institutions.
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